
"Not by Works of Righteousness which we have donte, but according
to His mercy He saved us."-Titus iii. 5.

"lie Led Theni by the Ilight Way.1 " WHAT'S IM~ THIE BOX?
(Ps. cviî. 7.) lIEN we were in Venice we

OD led the Israelites to and purchased a few curiosities,
f ro,. forward and backward, and finding them burdensome,

aina maze or labyrinthm we thought of sending them.M il ad yetail the while under home by one of the English vessels
the direction of the pillar of the cloud. lymng in the Canal. We wvent out in a

He ed hemabout, and yet le led theni gondola with tour box, and having asked
1-ilet led thenmrngn pol for the captain of one of the vessels,
home is always the best, thoughî it miray we put to him. the question, IlWill you

no ethe nearest. -- Mlatthewv Ienry. take a box for us to London, and whatnot be j the charge? V' is reply was very
ready, 'II can't say tili 1 know what's
in it, for 1 don't wvant to get into trou-WHAT CHRIST MAY BE TO ANY. i ble."' A very common-sense answer in-

le is the path, if any be misled, deed: we admired its caution and
Hie is a robe, if any naked be, honesty.

If any chance to hun-ger, lie is bread, What a pity that men do not exerciseIf any be a bondman, Be is free. as miuch care in spiritual matters, as toIf any be but weak, liow strong is Hie, 1wa hywl eev rrjc.DaTo dead men, life lie is; to siec men wa hywl eev rrjc.Pa
To lt; reader, in these times there are thou-

Toblind men, siyht; and to the needy, sands of bad books published, aitd herds
wealth;of bad teachers sent forth to deceive
weaU; atreaurethe unwary; youl must be on your

A ithotseath.u os atesr guard, lest you be led into error. Take
_________alth nothing for granted, enquire into things

No %iA ca lît hmsef aovethefor yourself, and try every new doc-No MN cn lit hrnslf aovethetrine, and professedly old doctrine too,world unless hie takes hold of something il)y the Word of God. You niay takehigher than the world; hie cannot lift e (ontraband goods on board before youhiimself out of him-self unless he grasps tare aware of it ;.keep, both eyes open,
sornthin hiher hanhimslf. watch and examine, and wvhen a thing

---------- is pýressed upon you, find out ivhat's
CIT~~~T'LTr~'i zT~rA~C f t.-Spiti-eon.

T sorne services in Liverpool,
a nman spoke at an experie,.ýce
meeting. le said, -&I used
to be an odd-job Christian;

now, thank God, l'm on full time."1 Are
we odd-job, Christians, working for
Jesus whien it suits us, and the rest of
the time pleasing ourselves ? I arn,
afraid rnost of us are guilty. What do
%ve want 2 Why, we want a baptîsm of
the Holy Spirit.

IIWhatsoever thy hand findeth to do,
do it wvith thy might." (Ec.Io1.)
1 &Not by might, nor by power, but by
rny sirit, -saith the Lord of Hosts.",
Zech. iv. 6.
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I Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be saved."Jj Acts xvi. 31.


